
RETAIL7 is the all-inclusive solution for all shops, cafes and 
restaurant owners. A software for every shop that simply 
works.

Checkout 
made simple

Go Above & Beyond



The cash register that 
drives business

Our service 
for entrepreneurs

Business packages for success
+ Tailor-made packages for every requirement
+ Can grow with the business if required and can be extended at any time
+ Individual extensions to the standard in the flexible enterprise package

All standard features (back office included)
Export functions (CSV/DATEV/DSFinV-K)
Roles & rights system
Promotion Engine Light

Business

R700
Per month / checkout (excl. tax)

Everything necessary for 
a successful business

Interfaces to third-party systems
Matrix Roles & Rights Model 
Promotion Engine 
ERP/SAP Connector

BusinessPLUS

R1200
Per month / checkout (excl. tax)

Cloud TSE or hardware 
TSE Extendable with own functions 
Own templates can be created 
Can be used in own cloudAPP 
Enablement SDK Custom plug-ins

Enterprise

R*
On request (excl. tax)

Touch customer display
Tip function
Digital receipt via QR code

Customer display

R100
Per month / checkout (excl. tax)

Simple order entry
No payment function (e.g. for temporary 
staff)

Order assistant

R200
Per month / checkout (excl. tax)

Inventory management with cash 
register-independent APP

Warehouse management

R100
Per month / checkout (excl. tax)

With three full service packages for all use cases, we secure the operation of our 
customers. If required, we also take over the complete set-up and everything 
technically necessary for a quick start (remote).

Service packages

+ Support in connecting and setting 
up the existing peripherals up to 3 
devices

+  Complete system set-up /activation 
of subscription

+  Training: basic functions and use of 
RETAIL7 cash register

+  Create 1 user profile

+  Explanation of the customer display, 
stock management and order wizard

+  Consultation master data creation/ 
Excel import

+  Scope of consultation 3h

START S 

R5000
*EXCL. VAT / 3H

+ Support in connecting and setting 
up the existing peripherals up to 10 
devices

+  Additional creation of article menus 
and article tableaus

+  Explanation of extended functions 
and  processes of the RETAIL7 cash 
register

+  Create up to 3 user profiles

+  User and administrator training for 
the various applications

+  Master data creation up to 100 
articles

+  Scope of consultation 5h

START M 

R8500
*EXCL. VAT / 5H

START S - Package included

+ Support in connecting and setting up 
existing peripherals for more than 10 
devices

+  User and administrator training

+  Create 10+ user profiles

+  Create master data for up to 300 
articles

+  Consultancy 8h

START L

R13500
*EXCL. VAT / 8H

START M - Package included

Popular



Industry-specific

Easy to use

Transparent cost structure

More info on RETAIL7.io

RETAIL7 GmbH
Friedrichstraße 204
10117 Berlin · Germany

+49 30 80098931-0
info@RETAIL7.io

No hardware restrictions

Individually expandable

Legally compliant

An important building block 
for successful action


